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A TOUR OF INSPECTION

Before the Congressional Commis ¬

sioners get down to the practical
work of framing laws to recommend
to Congress for consideration it will
be a wiso and prudent plan for them
to see with their own eyes as much
of the newly acquired torritory as
possible

They will diaoover that Honolulu
the city is not Hawaii the country
and that the conditions existing hero
do zit exist there Legislation
adaptable for Honolulu may not be
adapted for country districts All
who have read the Congressional
Records reports of the debates on
the Hawaiian question or oven the
press reports have noticed with
amazement how very muoh mis-

informed
¬

wore even the most re
nowned honest and painstaking
legislators

This is not surprising for un-

doubtedly
¬

allparties to the conflict
colored the information to suit

their argumonts and ways of think-
ing

¬

As with the lawyers who can
drive a coach and four through any

Act of Parliament so it was with
those more particularly who favor ¬

ed the annexation cause

The present Commissioners are
men of intelligence capacity and
honesty of purpose and are pre ¬

sumed to be non partisan or Presi ¬

dent McEinley whose historical
reputation is at stake would not
have selected them The position
allotted to them is one calculated to
make or mar international fame and
subsequent immortality in National
muniments

To frame a method of governing a
new land acaustomed to nt

and to bring its laws into
sympathy with a broader form of
government based on the same prin-
ciples

¬

of liberty and freedom of tho
citizen should not at first glance be
so extremely difficult as far as re ¬

gards tho white races and tho
autochthones The other races
resident here will require moro
maturo consideration

We do not presume for the pres ¬

ent at least to venture to suggest
tho linos the Commissioners should
work upon except to express a
hopo that the three purely Amerioau
Commissioners Senators Gullom and
Morgan and Representative Hitt
will visit each of tho islands inspoot
the plantations and tho Bohool
housos and freoly mingle with the
native Hawaiiaus and placo them
solvos as muoh en rapport with our
social economic educational and
industrial conditions as aro Messrs
Dolo and Froar

A month or six weeks so occupied
whilo the Hawaiian GuumiieuionurB

Jfr

aro attending to what with duo re
spoot for its important bearing up-

on

¬

tho Ibsuo might bo termed
routine work would wo venture to
think bo a wbb economy of time
and enable the Commissioners to
labor more efficiently and wisely
than by aotiug upon published in ¬

formation superfioially or prejudici-
ally

¬

gathored

The issues to be practically de ¬

termined by the Commissioners arc
fraught with more importance to
tho United States as a wholo than
to Hawaii as a part and their ac-

tions
¬

may form precedents for other
countries in the future to fall under
tho new American policy of extra
territorial imperialism

AMERICAN INOONBISTENOY

In his message to Congress in
December last treating tho Cuban
question President McKinley said

I speak not of forcible annexation
for that cannot be thought of
That by our code of morality would
be criminal aggression The Inde
pendent thanks President McKinley
for a fitting term to apply to his
aotion and that of a submissive
Congress in forcibly annexing Ha ¬

waii Under your code of moral-

ity
¬

Mr McKinley aud that of con-

scientious
¬

self respecting men you
and your Congress have been guilty
of an act of criminal aggression
and may the God ot nations punish
you for tho act So be it

Treating the paragraph in Presi ¬

dent MoKinleys message whioh we
have quoted above the New York
Nation says in the matter of ac ¬

quiring Porto Rico The argu ¬

ment that wn need a coaling station
in the West Indies at about tho
place where Porto Rico is situated
counts for nothing in the forum of
morals That has been the pirates
argument from time immemorial
Every robber wants something that
his victim owns The
rules of morality are not changed
by a state of war but our way of
looking at them generally is chang-
ed

¬

That which was justly con-

sidered
¬

criminal aggression nine
months ago becomes a laudable
proceeding whou observed through
the smoke of gunpowder Tho im-

position
¬

of a hateful government
upon an unoffending people in
violation of our own theories of
government in the teeth of our
Declaration of Independence bo
comes a very simple matter when
tho roar of cannon deafens our
ean How truly this last sentence
fits tho case of Hawaii Even Mr
Dole and his co conspirators will
admit the parallel

A TOUCHING TRIBUTE

Tho following from the Chicago
Post would make even a horse laugh

SLANDER ON DOLE

It is hard lines for Dole that ho is
about to lose his job as President of
Hawaii just when the populist party
is rapidly proceeding out of buBinesB
for lack of votes It is n pity that
such whiskers as his should be shorn
of all opportunity to flourish in
congenial political soil at a timo
when they have reached the peri ¬

helion of tropical luxuriance St
Louis Jiepublio

President Dole gave up a lucra-
tive

¬

and a distinctly honorable and
congenial office to bpcomo President
of Hawaii As judge of the Supreme
Court he received 500 a year and
tho position was hold in the highest
oateem in the islands

But tho position was uot the
mans chief distinction Personally
he enjoyed the respect and affection
wuion are anoorueu to tnoso excep-
tional

¬

characters in which there is
a commingling of intellectual force
and ability with human kindli-
ness

¬

and the higheat moral worth
It was for this roaaon and not be
cause ho wanted ajob that ho was
mado president of the young repub-
lic

¬

His lack of personal ambition
was notorious and he accepted the
office in response to a popular de-

mand
¬

which moro ambitious men
waitod for in vain

If now bo should rotiro to private
life ho would have muoh to gain and
nothing to lose His law practice
would be tho largost in tho islands
the territorial honors for which ho
is supposed to long would bo dubi-
ous

¬

as honors and Wry podr pay
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INFAMOUS METHODS

Mr Osgood Welsh an Amorican J Lenl tho Juno issue of tho
RURr planter in Cuba wntoB to tho
Century magazino as follows The
pooplo of tho United Statos do not
appear to appreoiato what tho
Cuban insurrection roally is Tho
United Statos is in fact tho battle
ground because of tho industrious
propaganda carriod on by tho junta
whoreas tho Island of Cuba has been
he scene of disaster and destruc-

tion
¬

Tho insurgents had no im-

portance
¬

whatever in tho oyos of
soriouB thinking people until the
autumn of 1895 whon it will tyo re-

membered
¬

some important news ¬

papers in this oountry U S and a
number of Senators took a lively
intorost in tho insurrection and it
was not until then that tho spirit of
insurrection bocamo generally ram-
pant

¬

in the island From tho
above it would appear that the
method of creating disturbance in
Cuba and Hawaii was adapted to
the varying conditions existing in
tho two localities but with tho
same purpose of forcible acquisition
In Cuba tho natives were worked
up to tho revolutionary point against
Spain whilo hero in Hawaii tho
sugar planters were aided and abet-
ted

¬

In a revolution against the
nativoi and their queen Infamy
attanhes in both cases to the United
States

Loilani Boat Club

At the meeting of the Loilani
Boat Club held at tho Hawaiian Ho-

tel
¬

last evening it was unanimously
voted to enter a crow in both events
in the championship meet on Sept
10 1898

Ohas Walker is making tho neces- -

sary repairs and alterations on the
shell and the crew will at once be-

gin
¬

their training
It is about decided that the Loi-

lani
¬

crew will oocupy the Colburn
premises at Pearl City

m

United States troops are to be
sent up the Yukon as it is fearod
that threatened starvation may in-

duce
¬

bloodshed
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From Manila Day

Charles Llnd has recoivod from
Dck
Hounding Billow publisbod on
board tho U S F S Olympia at
Manila in tho intorost of American
mon-of-wa- mou

Tho littlo periodical is gotten up
in a stylo which would do credit to
any printing ofilco The paper used
belonged at ono timo to Spaniards
but has boon borrowod by tho
printers for tho occasion

L S Young is tho editor and H
B Glover the printer of tho Billow
whioh contains an interesting sketch
of tho battlo of Manila Bay some
oditorial remarks in which tho Bal¬

timore newspaper gets it in tho neck
oven in tho heat of a battle nowi

papormon will attack each others
somo translations from tho Diario
do Manila which show that tho
Spaniards were surprised and
soveral paragraphs and items of
general interest

Born

Hockino In this city Aug 17
1898 to the wife of Senator Alfrod
Hocking a daughter

Diod

Hockino In this city August 17
1898 May M Hooking aged 36 the
beloved wife of Senator Alfred
Hooking Tho funoral will bo held
at 330 oclock p m this day from
St Andrews Cathedral

Nott In this city Aug 18 1898
Mrs Jas Nott aged 56 years The
funeral will be held at 330 oclock
this afternoon from her late resi-
dence

¬

Kukui Lane

Towels from 35c
per doz at Sachs

per doz

BEN HAAHEO

Plumber - and - Tinsmith

All work done Properly Promptly and
Profitably lor Patrons

BATI8PAOTION GUAUAKTEED

Ofilco King Btroet near
77R 1V

to 6

Itailroad Depot

Honolulu Aug 1 1898

IF A

Get a good one Consult

with us before you invest for
CHEAP SINGLE HARNESS

With breast strap

our harness is the bcBt and
GOOD HARNESS WITH COL-

LAR
¬

AND HAMES

yet the cheapest and our gilt
SURRY HARNESS

edged goes with
EXPRESS WAGON HARNESS

every sot VVe have every- -
DUMP CART HARNESS

thing for the peasant plow--

DOUBLE HARNESS WITH
COLLAR AND HAMES

boy millionaire swell profes--

DOUBLE HARNESS FOR
MULE TEAM

sional or the planter

and farmer Callj inspect

and judge for yourself

Tub Co La
268 Fort Stheet
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Will Continue

Great Clearance Sale
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Timely Topics

YOU GET RIG

guarantee

gentleman

Hawaiian Hardware

the

i

One Week Longer

I

Wall French Challies 25c a yard
French Organdies 5c a yard
Printed Nainsooks 5c a yard

All these goods are New and Stylish
and will have to be sold to close the
Consignment

L 3B IESIRJR Importer Queen St
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